How can local government support SWHK actions?
What does Council do that could support a SWHK action plan?

Service Provision
- Parenting Support
- Childcare
- Kindergartens
- Maternal Child & Health
- Child FIRST Alliance
- Out of School Hours and School Holiday Care

Capacity building
- Supporting Clubs
- Volunteer coordination
- Health & Wellbeing
- Disability Network
- Parenting support

Strategic Planning
- Council Plan
- Health and Wellbeing
- Planning Scheme
- Urban Design
- Housing Strategy
- Recreation
- Cultural Development
- Road Safety
- Active Transport
- Open Space

Community Infrastructure
- AquaZone
- ARC Stadium
- Lighthouse Theatre
- Art Gallery
- Library
- Bike/walking tracks
- Playgrounds
- Community meeting places

Leadership & Advocacy
- Rural Access
- Policy Development: eg Accessible Playgrounds
- Regional Early Years Network
- GSC Prevention of Family Violence Strategy

Health Promotion
- Healthy Moves
- Social support
- Skills development
- Exercise programs
- Events
- Sustainability initiatives
- Nutrition policy in early years
Current priorities relating to SWHK

- Promote physical activity and healthy eating
- Plan for healthy places and spaces
Warrnambool Health and Wellbeing Plan

Strategic Objectives

**Social**
- Creating a safer Warrnambool
- Strengthening social connection
- Strengthening and integrating services
- Promoting physical activity and healthy eating

**Natural**
- Create healthy and safe environments

**Economic**
- Building economic health for all
- Promoting opportunities for lifelong learning

**Built**
- Planning for healthy places and spaces
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Existing projects which could support SWHK

**Health and Wellbeing Plan**
- Promote consideration of equity/disadvantage in all council decisions
- Use the Health and Wellbeing Committee to work on SWHK action plans
- Advocate to state government for place based funding for West Warrnambool

**Sustainable Transport Plan:**
- New footpaths/bike paths and on-road cycle lanes

**Recreation Plan:**
- New, improved and accessible playgrounds
- Fishing facilities/jetties
- Pathways, trails and cycling paths
- Support South West Sports Assembly (promote SportsBank and other initiatives to make sport more affordable)

**Road Safety Plan:**
Improve pedestrian safety at key intersections

**General:**
Improve discounts (reduce costs) for disadvantaged families at Council’s recreation and cultural facilities.
Adopt a Council- wide nutrition policy which impacts food sales at Council run kiosks (ARC & AquaZone) – ie prioritise health over income.
Encourage sporting clubs to adopt healthy canteen policy.